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retson was that in our province the people we are responsible. Rt Is the result of legis-
are wedded to their judicial system. We lation Introduced into the local legislature
Lave got what is known as a decentraliza- by my hon. friend from Montmorency (Mr.
tion system ; the judges have districts as- Casgrain), by a former Conservative Gov-
signed to them and they are supposed to ernment ln the province. It is fnot legis-
reside in their districts. I am prepared to lation that ·I blame, i say it was necessary,
admit that in some cases two of these dis- and I arn prepared to justify that legislation.
tricts might be merged Into one, and if the But when the friends of my bon. frIends
Judges resided in their districts as the law opposite Introduced that legislation they
requires them to do we would then have an made it necessary for us to do this, and hon.
ideal systein ln the province of Quebec. The gentlemen have got to remember that not
judge of the high court in our province is only was the legislation introduced into the
called upon to administer justice In a case! local Parliament by the hon. member for
la which the sum of $1 Is involved, just as Montmorency (Mr. Casgrain), but that in the
in a case where there is a million dollars ln-! session of this Parliament ln 1896 the then
volved. He may be called upon to try petty Minister of Justice (Mr. Dickey) introduced
lareeny where the amount involved would a resolution to provide for the salary of this
be 5 cents, and also at the same assizes try judge.
a case of murder. The range of their duties The MINISTER OF TIRADE AND COM-are greater than is the range of the duties MERCE (Sir Richard Cartwright). Was thatof the judges ln the other provinces. They concurred in by my hon. friend (Mr.are called upon to perform more Important Foster) ?duties, and I think upon the whole we may
sately say, if eliminate the question of the The 8OLICITOR GENEDRAL. Yes, it was
travelling expenses, that we have In the pro- necessarily concurred in by 'hon. gentlemen
vince of Quebec a number of judges Of opposite. Now, Sir, under these circum-
whom any province might well be proud. i stances it seems to me we cannot be held

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear. I to too strict account for our action in con-
nection with this. !I can point my hon.The SOLIGITOR GENERAL. The whole friend (Mr. Foster) to the correspondence

trouble ln our province arises from the fact that took place at that lime between thethat a system -bas grown up ; a system for then hon. member for Sherbrooke, then
which this Government is not responsible- Minister- of Trade and Commerce (Mr. lIves)
and I think It proper to draw the attention and the Department of Justice. Mr. Ives
of the House to the fact that when we are asked that this judge should be appolnted
called upon to account for this enormous and Mr. Dlckey moved that provision should
expenditure that Is going on in the adminis- be made for bis salary, and provision was
tration of justice, up to the presmnt time made so far as It was possible to provide
there bas fnot been any increase for whIch in that session, by the introduction of the
this Government is responsible. We hald resolution.
to take the condition of things whieh we Under these circumstances it seems to me
found ln existence, and dealing with that hardly fair that we should be so closely
condition of thIngs; how are we going to criticised by the hon. member for York (Mr.
remedy it ? The only remedy that is within Foster). Whlle I agree with him In much of
our power as a Federal Parliament to apply what he bas sald, I cannot agree with him
and cau apply is with regard to the travel- in holding this Government exclusively re-
ling expenses. That is the only thing we sponsible for that appolntment. The ap-
can remedy, and we intend to remedy thar. politient was a necessIty. There are three
My hon. friend from West Assinibola (Mr. important distriets in our province-the dis-
Davin) mada bis whole attack on this Bill triet of Quebec, the district of Montreal and
from the standpoint of the province of Que- the district of Sherbrooke. The district of
bec, and he spoke of the increased expendi- Sherbrooke is one of the most important
ture that would be involved so far as that distriets in our provInce. and the judge ofprovince is concerned, if we pass this Bill. that district Ls overworked. The late Judge
I draw the attention of hou. gentlemen toi Brooks, a gentleman well known in this
the fact, that the whole expenditure, so far 1 House, for be was for many years the
as Quebec is concerned, resulting from the 1,member for Sherbrooke. was on the bench
adoption of this Bill will be about $7,000, for several years, and I venture to say it
and if the BUl is applied, as I think it should was by reuson of the arduous nature of the
be applied, the result will be a saving ln- duties he bad to perform as a judge that lis
stead of an increase, because of the change health gave way and he came to a prema-
that this law wll bring about in connection ture end. He first resigned, and a short
wlth the travelling expenses. The only two; time afterwards he died. To my personal
judges we are called upon to appoint ln knowledge he was overworked. We now
Quebec Is a judge for the district of St. have Mr. Justice White, a man who Is emin-
Francis and an additional judge for the ently qualfied for the position le flls ; and
Superior Court in Miontreal. Now, the ap- I have received letters from him asklng me
pointment of a judge la the St. Francis dis- to have an additlonal Judge appolnted for
trict is not the result ut legislation for which that district, because it Is Impossible for
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